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r.FROM the opening notes of
Beethoven's Coriolan Over-

. ture which conductorNico-
r las Altstaedt ripped out ofthe
i SCO musicians, feet slamming

L on the stageand 6sts furious-
,' ly snatching at the air in front
I ofhim - it was clear this was
I goingtobeaconcertofblister-
i ing intensity. and so it proved.

And while at times Altstaedt's
direction fett a little over-
emphatic, it was hard not to be
swept up in his unshakeable
conviction and his raw sense
ofpurpose.

Indeed, rawness (rather than
reflnement) was what charac-
terised his Coriolan Overture
overall. The SCO might have
sounded morepristineon oth-
er occasions, butseldom can
theyhave beenmore attention-
grabbing, from the Overture's
resdess, churning figurations
to the resignation of its bleak
conclusion. Altstaedtretumed
in his better-known role as

,,s ello soloist in ShosLlkovichls
FirstCello Concerto - notthe

most straighdorward work to
lead from the soloist's seat. it
has to be said, though Altstaedt
pulleditoffwithaplomb, leap-
ing to his feetonoccasions to
cue and encourage. He gave a
brisk nervy account, one that
stressed the Concerto's con-
flicts and grotesqueries over
its dark wit, but itwas all the
more provocative for tlat, and
his playing - especially in the
movement-long solo caden-
za - was muscular yet nimble,
and aeerdyjudged in its shap-
ing and flow. The microtonal
meanderings of Ligeti's Rami-
fications provided an intense-
ly focused but unexpectedly
cool interlude, before the heat
returned in a volatile Schu-
bert Tragic Slrnphony, always
on the verge ofbursting into
flames. Hot-headed playing,
certainly, butall the more com-
pelling for that.
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MORE theatrical and com-
pelling than the vast majori-


